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Hardwickia mopane (mopane) leaves collected in the Northern Province (South Africa), Zimbabwe, Botswana, Malawi 
and Namibia have been used in a comparative study of leaflet and petiole anatomy. Morphological and anatomical 
features of leaflets and petioles collected from dwarf mopane and woodland mopane in the Messina area, South Africa 
was also compared. The material represents a wide range of habitats, environmental conditions and growth forms. For 
the anatomIcal investigations, use was made of cleared leaves, resin sections, light microscopy and scanning electron 
miCroscopy. Features such as leaf movement, bundle sheath anatomy, presence of epidermal mucilage cells, stress 
metabolites and terpenoids are rela ted to drought stress and predation. It is concluded that leaf and petiole anatomy is 
genetically determined and not influenced by short term environmental factors such as precipitation. Morphological 
changes of leaves formed during a growing season are highl ighted. 
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Introduction 
Hlll'(/Jl'ickiu I1IOPOJlf! (Kirk ex Benth.) Breteler (Caesalpinioideae, 
Detaericac), popularly referred to as mopane, is a slllali to 
medium-sized tree usually 5- 12 III high with an erect narrow 
crown, or v~ry often a sh rub , irregularl y deciduous (Ross 1977). 
Mopane' s di stribution ranges southwards from the eastern part of 
Zambia to the Soutpallsberg in South Afri ca and fro lll the west in 
Angola to the east in Mozambique (Mapaure 1994). 
When in leaf, H. mopGne is not readily confused with any 
other tree . The compound leaves consist of two stiff sessi le leaf· 
lets joined at their bases by a pulvinus. They are roughly nar-
rowly triangular in shape, yellowish green, shiny and smell of 
turpen tine when crushed. Between the leaflets is a highly 
reduced terminal leaflet. The trees arc deciduous with leaf pro-
duction generally occurring between October and April, but can 
slart as early as September. 
As a fodder tree , II 1II0pUlIe plays a vita l ro le in areas of low 
rainfall (Pa lmer & Pitman 1972). Cattle, goats and antelope 
browse the foliage eagerly and during dry periods even feed on 
the fa ll en dry leaves. Larvae of the moth fmhrasia belina wh ich 
feed on N mopalle leaves, are locally referred to as ' mopane 
worms' and are regarded by rural peop le as a delicacy, often 
the ir richest source of protein. Dreyer and Wehmeyer (1982) 
have found that these larvae have a very high protein content 
(65.8%). In Namibia, H. 1110palle leaves are utili sed as a di sin-
fectant in Ihe treatment of wounds and to stop excess ive bleeding 
(M.A.N. MOiler, pers. comm.). Additional uses 11. mopalle has 
been put to. are discussed by Timberlake (1995) in his annotated 
literature review on H wopone. 
Mopane trees often occur in ar id regions of southern Africa. 
One of the documented adaptations to these conditions is the epi-
nast ic movement of H mopolle leaves. Palmer and Pitman 
( 1972) report that in hot dry weather H mopal1l! leaflets fold 
together around noon, thus reducing the exposed leaf surface 
area. Coates Palgrave ( 1993) speculates that in the past, H 
ntOpulIe leaves could have been simple in st ructure. Such a leaf 
would have had a large surface area which probably resulted in a 
high rate of moisture loss. She fu rther speculates that splitt ing 
into a trifoliate leaf, with further reduction of the middle leaflet, 
gave rise to the present bifoliate leaf structure. T his last state · 
ment of Coates Pal grave is supported by evidence from Stein 
(1978). This would have resulted in a considerable reduction in 
moisture loss th rough transpiration. Such evolut ionary changes 
could have resu lted in more drought resistant f /. mopOJ1C trees 
and an increased colonisation of drier habitats . Prior (1991) 
reports reduced photosynthetic rates of 11 lIIoponc leaves dur ing 
the heat of the day , as we ll as a red uced llumber of stomata, com· 
pared to some pioneer tree species in Z imbabwe. In addition. 
Prior ( 1991) reports inc reased amounts of the stress metabolite 
pin itol in f1. mopal1e leaves co llected from drier study sites in 
Zimbabwe. Prior ( 199 1) a lso states that stress adaptation levels 
are genetically controlled and differ in trees from different 
locali ti es. 
From the literature review by Timberlake ( 1995), it is evident 
that little is known abo ut leaf morphological. including anatom i-
cal, adaptations of /I mapal1/! to drought stress. Our study was 
consequently undertaken to provide info rmation on the anatomy 
of leaves and petioles and morphology of leaves. petio les and 
twigs. A furt her aim was to re late these character isti cs 10 H 
mopane's perceived drought and predat ion res istance. 
Materials and Methods 
Fully dewloped slln kaves wen! c{)lkct~d at an approx imate height 
of 1.8 In from east facing branches oftr~es. fixed i ll forrnalllhlcdic 
acid alcohol (r 1\1\) (Johansen I Y40) or prepared as herbarium speci-
mens. All fixed and herbarium speci mens an! hOllsed ill the herhar-
iUIll of the University of tile North (UN IN). 
South African fI. lIlopane leaf samples wcre l:olkcted from trees 
at the Messina Expc:rimcnt.1I Farm (22° 14"5. 1' S: 2Y055"S. 1' E) and 
from a stand of dwarflll tlpanc approximutdy 30 kill nonh of A lldays 
(:22°20" 14. J' S: 29° 11 1152.9' E). along 11ll: rllad to Ponldrift and tixed 
in FAA. Dwarf Illopane trees (rigure I ) an.: defincu as mopancs that 
are old and less than 2 m high. multi stemmed. \ .... ith twisted steinS 
usually thickened at the basco Some or the stems an.: often dead or 
bear dead hranches or branches with dc:ad cnds. 
Makrial from Zimbabwe (Masvingo and Victoria Falls): Nam ibia 
(outside Andersson gate. Etosha National Park f 19° 19"51.9' S; 
16' 0 1"4.3' EJ. Ruueana [17'23"51.8' s: 14' 14"43.3' ED and Malawi 
(entrance to the Lunnge;: Nature Reserve) ilre also hOll sed at UNIN. 
fixed in FAA. 
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Figure I An example of a dwarf mupanc (tree he ight approxi-
matdy 2 m) bd\veen Pon ldrif and Alldays. Northern Province, 
South Atfica. 
The averag.e annu:d rainfall o r these d ift(,:rent localities ranges 
tj'01TI 349 mill in the Messina di strict. 450 nun at Andersson gml.':. 
637 mm in the Masvingo d ist rict. < 700 mm at Victoria Falls to ca. 
ROO mm at the Luange Nature Reserve. The soil types range from a 
deep sandy soil (Messina Experimenta l Fann and Ruacana), a shal-
1m\- soilll l1der lain by a laye r of sha le (All days). a shallow calcareous 
soil (Andersson gate). loam soil s (Masvingo and Vic toria Falls) to a 
clayey soil (Luange Nature Rescrw). 
Material fixed in FAA was USI.!U fo r light and electron microscopi -
cal investiga tion. Small sl!ct ions from preserved leaflets and the cell -
lra l parI of petioles wc re dehydrated in ethanol and infi ltrated with 
glycol ll1 elhtlcl) ' late (GMA) accord ing to the method of Feder and 
o ' Brien ( 196H). Set:t ions. 3-5 )lm thick were made with a Jung 2055 
Mli lticlit Rotary Microtomc. Sta ining of cert ain sect ions was carried 
out according to the periodic aeid-St:hiffs reaction (PAS) of Feder 
and O'l3 rk n (1968). using 0.5% dinilrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH) in 
15% acet ic acid (for 30 min) as blocking agent. Some sections We re 
counterstaincd for 3 min in 0.05% tolu idine blue 0 in benzoa te 
bu lTer at pH 4.4 (Sidman et 01. 1961) and mounted in cillellan (Art. 
796 1. E. Merck. Darmstadt) . GMA set:tions were stained with Sudan 
hlack 13 and moullt!.!d in g lycerine-gelatine (Jensen 1962) to ddcr-
mine cuticle thicknes:-> tlnd posi tion. Measurements were made using 
a Reic h!.! rt Univar Microscope w ilh a micromctre sca le graticule. 
Mounts of !cal' cLiticles were obtained by maceration with Jeffrey's 
solut ion (Kiger 1971). Cuticles wcre stained with safran in 0 
(Johansen 1940). de hydrated in a graded alcohol series, translCrred 
to xylene and mou nted ill entc1 lan. 
For SEM stud ies. leaf segments were taken from r AA preserved 
spl.!cimcns. Some of these wer!.! ri nsed in chloroform to remove wax 
depos its fo r SEM studies. T he remaining segments wen! dehydrated. 
inJil tratcd with liquid carbon dioxide. subjec ted to critical point dr)' ~ 
ing. sputter-coated with go ld, and examined with a Jeol JSM 6100 
SEM at 2kY. 
In thi s paper, references to the epiderma l cells and cut icular 
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membrane are confined to features assot:iatcd \vlth thc slOlIlata[ 
complex. Descri ptive lennino logy is haseJ 0 11 Stat:c (1965). Van 
Cotthem (1970) and Metcal r~ and Chalk ([<)79). The stomatal t:lllll -
pkx. which includes thl' g.uard t:dls. porI! and suhsidiary cdls. is 
rckrred tn as the stoma. The stomata l indc'\ method of S~J! ishur~ 
(192 7) was used in calculations oj" s tomata l densi ties. 
Samples c:o ll et:ted at th~ Ml!ssina E:\pl.;rimenlal farm were used 
for the morphological inn :sligat ions. Measurements \ ... ere tah'n of 
the lengths, widths and thicKnt:ssl.;s of kalkts: of the kngths and 
diameters of r~tiolcs and llltenwdes and Ihe k nglhs ,\ilL! \\ idl11S or 
rudimentary leanets. Ld"t and right katkts wert: so desig nated \\ h":ll 
viewed from the adaxi ul su rf;]t:cs of the lcall ds and the pctink t:IC-
ing away from the ohservc:r. The length of a lcatlct was Jll easured 
along its longest ax is. Ll!atlet \\ itl lh and IhicKness were measured al 
their cen tres. The diallll.!tcrs of pet inl!.!s and internodes were Jllcas-
ured at the eentre of these organs. Ill lernod~ length WllS meaSlI1U\ 
from the. adaxial sllrl11CI.! of Olll.: r~t i ()lc to the ad'lx ia l su rlill'c or the 
fnllowing pl!tiolc.l'v1easurt::l1Ients were made with II MitUlo~ o \I.;rnl er 
t:ll lipa with an accuracy 01' 0-,)2 111111 . 
Results 
Genera l field observations of H. rnopane leaves 
It has been obse rved that trees. heav ily defo liated by lllopane 
worms, produced leaves w ith an intense scarlet co lour: more 
intense tha n the colour associated w ith llorma l seasonal flus lll's 
o f leaves. It was also noticed that deve loping leaf bud:-> arc cov-
ered w ith a sticky secretion early in the growth season. Thi s 
washes off during the fi rst rai ns. The fUllction and che mica l COI11 -
posit ion of this sticky secrction is sti ll unknown. 
In thc Northern Province. South Afi-ica, H 1Il0/WIlI! leaf buds 
are gene ra ll y developed by October, before the onset orthe rainy 
seaso n. These buds remain dormant un til a certa in amount or 
preci pi tation has fa ll cn during the onset orthe ra iny season. after 
which they devclop into full grown leaves {anthropo-ll1orphisa-
tion}. Contra ry to this o bservat ion. 1/ lI1opum.: trees in the west-
ern and northern parts of Namibb. howeve r. have a leaftlush in 
October w ithout a ra infa ll s tim ul us. In South Africa. di ffe rent 
fl usheS of leaves m ay occur dur ing the rainy season , giving rise 
to d iffere nt leaf sizcs all a particu lar trce. 
T he emergence and shedding of / { I/lOpmlL' leaves is close ly 
re lated to the amount and pattern of rainfall duri ng the growing 
season. l/(lnhl'it:kia /}/opane tree.s do !lot always shed their leaves 
duri ng July/A ugust (the d ry season ). as leaf fal l is subject to the 
amount and timing of rainfall events. This was observed at th ~ 
Messina Experimental Station duri ng the 1995- 1996 rainy sen-
son when 55 1 n1l11 of rain fall was recorded, compart!d to the 55 
years average of 35 1 111111 (Weather Bureau 1986). In addition. 
good rains also fel l late in thc ra iny season and these f~lc to rs 
resulted in leaves onl y being shed during OctobcrlNovember of 
1996. Duri ng the autum n. the leavcs turn yellow and then brown: 
they are shed irregularly in the cnsuing months and by winter ' s 
end most of the trees are bare. T hese fa llen d ry leaves usua lly 
cluster around the stems of surrounding trees, shrubs or other 
objects. 
The size and arrangement o f H lI1opolle leaves fo rmed during 
the 1996- 1997 growth season at thc Messi na Experimcnta l Farm 
illustrate changes in leaf size that generally occur d ur ing a sea-
son 's growth (F igures 2A. 28 and 3). Leaves formed a fter the 
fi rs t s igni ficant rainfall incident at the beginning of the growth 
season (Bs-Ieaves, leaves 1 and.1 in Figure 3) are usuall y la rge r 
than leaves formed at the end of the growth season (Es-Ieaves , 
leaves 7 and 8 in Figure 3). Leaves fo rmed du ring the m iddle o f 
the g rowth season (Ms-leaves), prese nt along the mi dd le section 
of a tw ig ( leaves 3 to 6 in Figure 3), are generall y larger than 
Bs-Ieaves or Es-Ieaves. Leaves formed towards the twig a pex 
(Es-Ieaves) are usuall y smalle r tha n leaves fo rmed du ring the 
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Table 1 Measurements of mopane leaves, petioles and twigs of material col -
lected in the Messina area (ali measurements in mm). Range indicates the varia-
tion range between the maximum and minimum measurements 
1\ \il:rage Ma .... lmulll 
I I!alkt h:nglh 
CIHllhltled 5~.5 4 17lS2 
right ka lkt 5X.94 I77.K2 
kJl kane! ;~ . I~ 14U4 
I.calld width 
cIllllhincd 25.70 47.6 ~ 
right ka nt:! 25.66 47.68 
kti kilJIet 2 ~ . 7 · 1 -I6.-l-l 
I.calld Ihid ,llc!';s 
l:olll bi ned OJ I 0.44 
rightlca lh:t O.:;oX O . 4 ~ 
Ieli kalh::t IU()6 OH 
Pctiole 
length 17..66 ·-10.42 
di amder [ ,03 1.82 
Internode 
.: !t:nglh 19...\5 4.1 .H 
. : d iameter 1.75 ~A 
Rudi lllt:l1tary lealle l 
kngJh 3.X5 5.3 -1 
forego ing growth season (F igure 2A ). The formati on of 
Es- Ieaves (F igure 3) coincides with the end of the rain/growth 
st:ason. Differences in leaflet and petiole diameter (Figures 2B 
and 20) match the pattern discllssed for leaf s ize (Figure 2A). 
Petioles formed during the middle of the growth season (Ms-pet-
ioles) are considerably longer than petioles formed duri ng the 
beginning of the growth season (Bs-petioles) (F igure 2C). The 
end of season petio lcs are slightly longer than the Bs-petioles 
(Figure 2C). Inte rnode lengths formed dur ing the beginning of 
the growth season are considerab ly shorter than those formed 
dur ing the remainder of the growth season: internodes between 
Ms-Ieaves and Es-\eaves diffe r little from one another (Figure 
2E). These first formed internodes are usually the shortest, but 
arc the largest in dbmeter (compare Figures 2E and 2F). 
The efficiency of lea fl et movement is especia ll y obvious in /I 
1Il0pOlle seedlings, where the movement is more pronounced and 
leads to the total closure of the leaflets. In matu re trees only par-
tial closure of l eave~ have been observed in the Messina area. 
In Table 1 the va riation found between left and right leaflets in 
terms of thci r length , width or thickness as well as pet iole and 
internode length and d iameter is presented. 
General description of H. mopane leaves. 
Leaves a lternate with a single pair of sessile leaflets. leatlets 
Ulticulated basa ll y, asymmetric, semi-cordate-ovate, inner mar-
gi n slightly convex (upper ha lf of leaflet) to concave (lower half 
of leaflet), ouler margin cordate or trUIl cate basa lly and strongly 
convex, acute or obtuse apica ll y. wi th 7- 12 prominent ve ins ari s-
ing frolll thc point of attachment, midrib absenl. Numerous 
Minimum R;Jllge NI I.IlH':,!:-lIfCU 
1[.52 IM)..')O 21)-1 
I 1.52 166.30 1~ 7 
11.95 132.XX 147 
5.6-1 42.04 21)-1 
5.M ~ 2 .04 147 
X.26 lX. IS 147 
0. 12 () ~2 21)-1 
0.[2 OJ 2 14 7 
0.12 0.32 147 
5 .82 3-1 (10 147 
0 .5 1.32 147 
3.16 40 5 ~ 1~7 
0.68 3.72 1~ 7 
1.88 3. -16 53 
scattered pe lluc id g land-dots of va rioll s sizes present on costa. 
usua lly one gland per areolus, absent ti'OIll veins . smells of tur-
pen tine when crushed. T he terminal lea fl et between the two 
basal leaflets is sessile. with an average length of 3.85 lll lll 
(Table I ). Trichomes arc absent. Leatlets arc on average 58.54 
1111ll long, 25 .70 mill wide and 0.3 I mill thick (Table I ). \ Iax i-
mum and min imu1l1 leaflet sizes and ranges of the indiv idual 
measurements are given in Table I. 
Stomata (Figure 5C) 
Stomata pa racytic: randomly dispersed over adax ial and abax ia l 
areoli; absent over J1l~ior veins bu t present over minor ve ins: 
long axis randomly oricntated, broadly el1iptic to circular: ( ! 3-) 
15 (- 18) ~un long, (8- ) 10 (- \J) ~lI ll wide. Guard cell pairs 
slightly rai sed above the genera l leve l ofihe epidermis, up to 43 
1.1111 long; guard ce ll s surrounded by 5- 7 utlspecia li sed cells. o f 
which one (or more) is occasionally shared by' adjacent stomata. 
Little difference ex ists in stomatal density bc tween adaxial and 
abaxial surfaces. Stomata around the gland dots are smaller than 
the usual size (Figure 4). Large water-stomata are rarely present. 
Epidermal cells (sm:/cJcC! view) (Figure 5C) 
Blade surface glabrous. Epidermal cell s in intercostal area of 
variable shape - triangular to pentagonal : cdls over veins larger 
than costa l cells and more or less rec tangular. Main veins well 
marked in the abaxia l and adaxial surfaces: ve inlets less conspic-
uous than major veins, although still distinctive. 
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Figure 2 Mean leaf. petiole and internode si zes, shown as histograms, observed for twig and kul" grnwth during a gnmlh season or If 
mopal1e on the Mess ina Experimental Farm. (Bs represents plant structures formed at the beginning of the growth sea!'ol1. Ms represents planl 
structures formed during the middle of the growth St!3S011 . Es repn::sents plant structures formed during the end of the g rowth season ). 
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Lamina (TS) (figure 513) 
Th ickness 148-248 ~lIn. Isobi lateral. Epidermal cells square to 
pcric linally elongated in cross section. vcry occasionally c ircu-
lar; adaxial epidermal cells conspicuollsly larger than abaxial 
cells: 1 0·· 16 ~1I11 high; up to 32 ~([11 broad; Olite r periclinal ce ll 
walls convex due 10 ctltinisation; anticlinal celt walls st raight 
without pitted clIticuhlf flanges ; outer wall almost wholly cuti-
nised: mucilage cells present, bulgi ng slightly into the palisade 
(Figure 58). i'vlesophyll differen tiated into palisade and spongy 
parenchY llla. Palisade 2-Jaycrcd, adaxial layer more strongly 
developed than abaxial layer with cells longer and thinner, 20- 52 
~llll long . .5 - 12 tun wide. Spongy mesophyll 2 or 3-layered , cells 
irregular in shape and size, densely arranged with small intercel-
lular spaccs. not storied. Tanniniferous deposits and druse crys-
tal s of cCllciu lll oxalate present in spongy Illcsophyll. Largc 
secretory cavit ies present, situated below abaxial and adaxial 
surbces. lined by an epithelia l layer of thin parenchymatous 
cells (Figure 5A). Small veins (partly) surrounded by a sheath of 
tibres. PhIOl!11l cells very small, absent from smallest vei ns; 
phloem transfcr cells present in minor veins. 
;\fUI/1 "eillS (F igure 51\) 
Slightly raised adaxial1 y and abax ially to the leaf surfacc, dor-
sa l-vcntra l diameter 200-430 ~l lll , 158-340 ~lIn wide at midd le of 
average lC:1flc1. C utic le evenly thickened adaxiall y and abaxial\y. 
Epidermal l:ells smaller than that of lamina. One to three layers 
of mesophyll cells concentrated sub-epiderma ll y between epider-
Illal surfaces and the vascular bundle. Tann iniferous deposits and 
druse crystals otten present. Vascular bundle ci rcular in TS with 
5- 7 radia l xylem tiers . Vascular bund le surrounded by fibre 
shen th . 
General morphological and anatomical (Iransverse 
section) description of H. mopane petiole (Figure 50). 
Petiole !.5 -w I11 Ill long, glabrolls, adaxial surface red, abax i:l j 
surrace greell. Viewed in cross section, the vascular bundles arc 
surroLlnded by a sclerenchymatous layer of varying thickness (2-
.... ce ll s). Large secre tory cavi ti es, lined by an epithe Jia l layer are 
present; situated in the parenchymatous zone between the sc ler-
enchymatous layer and epidermis. A 4 ! .. tlll th ick cll ticle covers 
the epiderm is. Trichomes and mucilage cell s are absent from the 
epiderm is. 
Discussion 
Morphology of H. mopane leaves, general observations 
ObvioLls di ffc rences in the size and arrangement of /I 1II0pmll! 
le.lVl.!s fonned dur ing the 1996-1997 growth season at the 
1\ Icss ina Experimental Farm are shown in Figures .2 and 3. 
Ms- leaves and Ms-pct io les arc the larges t ill terms of length and 
diameter. Increased internode length, associated with the mi d 
season tl ush of leaves resu lts in decreased leaf density. tv1s- and 
Es- intcrnodes are considerably longer than Bs-internodes, result-
ing ill decreased leaf density along the twig, fr0111 base to tip 
(Figure 3). T his, however, is compensated for by increased leaf 
surface area, especially by Ms-Ieaves. 
No sign ilicant variat ion could be found between left and right 
leaflets in term s o f their length, width or thickness (Table 1). 
Leaves of dwarf If. mopalll! trees are usually smaller in size than 
normal wood land 11. I1WPW1c! leaves. Cons iderable variation 
ex ists within a 11. IJ/OINII1C community, expressed in terms of 
lea fl et shape (length and width) , thickness and other characteris-
ti cs, as shown in Tabl e 1. Figures 2 and 3 highl ight the variation 
in terms of leaf petio le and twig characteristi cs which are COIll-
manly present on an individua l tree. 
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Comparison of anatomical characteristics amongst species 
from different habitats and habits 
Two H 1I10paHe growth form s were exam incd fro m thc N<lI1iIern 
Province, South Africil. Onc sample was takcn from a mopane 
woodland growing ill deep sandy soi l on the Messi na Experi-
mental Farm and the other from dwarf mopane gnm ing in slml-
low soil underlain by a layer of shale (30 kill north of Alldays). 
Few anatom ical differences were observed. emphasizing. the 
restricted anatolll ical range present in f I. I//()/}{IIIC. 
In add ition. :1 11 anatomical comparison 01" pe tiole and lea fl et 
characteristics was made amongs t sam plcs colle<.:ted li'om 11 
localities in southern A frica. Leafl et l: haracteristics had a surpr is-
ingly small variation range, consi dering the fact that the samples 
were collected from diverse geographic,,1 and cii matn logical 
areas. Some leaflet features never varied, such as the 2- laycred 
palisade and the th ickness of the cuticular wax layer (4 ~ltn ) . 
No conspicuous anatomical differences could be dt:lccted i ll 
the petiole samples. The influence of increased rainbll or t..:m-
perature on some anatomical charac terist ics (e.g. leaflet thick-
ness and amount of stomata) of If I1lOI'Oflt! petioles and l~atl ets 
could not be detected, and it is cOllsequentl)- assumed that these 
characterist ics are genetically determined. 
The most notab le ana tomical differcnces bctween wood land 
Illopane and dwarf lIlopane wcre an illcrease in tlH: number or 
mucilage cells in the epidermis and Jibrcs around the vascubr 
bundles of the dwarf l11opane. Compared to woodland mopane. 
collected in South Africa and the other countries, dwarf Illopane 
has a smaller vascular bundle. There was also an increase in the 
number of epidermal Ill uci lage ce ll s in mater ial collec tcd in the 
rvlasvingo district and from the dwarf Ill opanc leallets ill the AII -
days distr ict. 
Oulstanding anatomical and morphological characteristics 
Anatomical leaflet characters considered as being diagnostic in 
/I. /1/0pClIle include: turpentine glands on both leaflet sides. cpi-
dermal mucilage ce lls and the prcsence of fib re sheaths around 
major and m inor veins. The presence of secretory cav ities and a 
concent ric vascular bundle can be considered of diagnostic value 
for the petiole of II IJ/OI}(IIlt!. for an exhaust ive discussion 011 the 
crystals foun d in leguminous plants Zindler- hank ( 1(87) can be 
consulted. According to Prior and Cutler (I <)92) the crys tal s COll-
tribute to the good firewood qua lities in II mOIHIIIL' Pulvi ll LlS 
anatomy and mechanism of movement. both d iagnostic charac-
teristic of H. mopone leaves. was not included in this stud) as it 
is currently the subject of another investigat ion. 
The occurrence of more than one flush of leaves and conCOlll i-
tant changes in Icafsizc of II /I10palle is another charat.:tcr istic of 
th is tree species. These observmions were made in South Ali-ica. 
Botswana, Namibia and Zimbabwe. Inexpli l:ab le ditfercncl!s in 
/I I/W/UII1f! leaf s ize have been reported by Pr ior and Cutler 
( 1992) during the wet 1990 rainy season in Zimbabwe. The), 
observed tha t H. 1110p0l1e trees at Matopos (drier site) had avt!r-
age leaf areas more than 40% larger than 1-1. lllOjJal11! leaves :1t the 
wette r of their study sites ill Zimbabwe. However. they did not 
cOlllment 011 changes in leaf size of individual trees. J\10re than 
one fl ush of leaves per growing season occurs in a limited 
number of savanna species. Only ( 'ollllllip/lOm pyfocll/II/wides 
subsp. g/andulosu (Schinz) Wi ld, .·Ie/(lllsonia dixifa!a L. and rer-
milla/ia prunioide.\ Laws. fo rmed new leaves more than once 
during the growing season 011 the Messina Experimental Farm 
(R. van \Vyk. pers. COI11I11 .) . 
Stress adapted anatomical characteristics 
Mopane has developed an effective leaf movcment mechan ism 
to counteract condit ions of high tem perature and dro ught. 
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Figure 3 DifTerences in leaf and other characteristics of a secondary shoot formed during a growth season of / / 1Il0pallt:. 1.t:Hves I lind 2 
rt:present the first leaves of the growth season (Be-leaves). It!aves 3- 5 rt! prcscilt middle orthe season growth (t-.!ls- !caws) and leaves 6-8 rt:p-
resent end or season growth (Es-leaves) . 
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According to Van Rcnsburg el al. (1994) leaf movement reduces 
rhe amount of solar radiation incident on water-stressed leaves. 
This minimises the chances of increases in leaf temperature that 
cannot be dissipated as heat, arising from stomatal closure (Gates 
1968) and prevents further development of leaf water potential 
deficits. 
Leaves of mopane are generally very thin , ranging from, l48 to 
248 ~lIn in thickness. According to Hale and OrclItt ( 1987) trans-
mission of radiation depends mainly on leaf structure and thick-
ness, thus. thin leaves will transmit more radiation than thick 
leaves. The thin leaves of mopane are thus ideally suited to its 
high radiation environment. 
Paracytic stomata are characteristic for f!. lIlopane. Metcalfe 
and Chalk (1950) state that this type of stomata is common in 
Caesalpiniaceae, but not invariably present. Baranova (1972) 
regards paracytic stomata as primitive, which is in line with other 
primitive features of II. mopafle, such as its wind pollinated 
fl owers. The number of stomata can be regarded as an adaptive 
characteristic which adjusts transpiration of the plant in relation 
to its environment. It is thus generally believed that the more arid 
the conditions the fewer stomata there should be. Comparative 
results obtained by Prior and Cutler (1992) show that H. mopane 
trees growing in slight ly wetter sites in Zimbabwe had abundant 
stomata on both the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces, whi le 
plants growing in d rier areas had fewer stomata on the adaxial 
surface than on the abaxial leaf surface. Our results, however, 
revealed no significant differences in the number of stomata on 
the leaf surfaces. Th is even held true for material which was col-
lected from as diverse habitats as Messina (349 mm rainfall ) 
South Africa, and the Luange Nature Reserve (ca. 800 mm rain-
fa ll ), Malawi. Care must , however, be taken when counting sto-
mata, as the presence of major veins and even minor veins as 
well as glands dramatically influence the number of stomata in a 
given area. In this study we ensured that the above-mentioned 
structures were not present in the areas that were counted. Lower 
stomatal densities associated with the more arid conditions 
would not only reduce transpiration, but would also influence net 
carbon gain. Prior and Cutler , 1992) found that H. mopane trees 
reduce their intake of carbon dioxide around noon, when air tem-
peratures can exceed 40°C, thus decreasing water loss through 
transpiration. 
Epidermal mucilage cells have been reported in the Caes-
alpiniaceae by Metcalfe and Chalk (1979). In H. mopane muci-
lage cells are constantly present in both the adaxial and abaxial 
epidermal layers. These cells tend to bulge sl ightly into the 
underlying palisade tissne. Metcalfe and Chalk (1979) describe 
mucilaginous cells as partly or wholly ge latinized epidermal 
cells wh ich are often larger than their neighbours. It has been 
speculated by Vol kens ( 1887) and Kruch (1897), amongst others, 
that epidermal mucilage cells probably reduce transpiration by 
acting like a gelatinous layer over a water surface. Gibson (1977) 
and Bocher (1981) on the other hand are of the opinion that 
mucilage cells store water. following a review of the literature, 
Gregory and Baas (1989) came to the conclusion that mucilage 
ce lls may fulfil different functions in different plant parts, differ-
ent species, and different environments. 
According to Fahn and Cutler ( 1992) an increase in palisade 
tissue and reduction of spongy parenchyma is correlated with the 
ratio of internal to external free surface area - the rat io of internal 
free to external surface of leaf is higher in xeromorphic leaves. 
The survival value of the isobilateral configuration in mopane 
would be safeguarding against photo-destruction in that the addi-
tional periclinal walls would accommodate a maximum number 
of large chloroplasts. Such an increased number of chloroplasts 
wou ld enhance photosynthesis. This may be one of the possible 
explanations for the finding of Prior and Cutler (1992) that H. 
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Figure 4 Scanning elect ron micrograph of thl.! abaxial leaf sur-
face of mopane. Note th~ sl.!c rC:lnry gland. with parlial rim (arrow) 
and smaller stomata (arrow hc:ad) closer 10 gland. Bar = 50 J.l.m . 
mopane trees photosynthesised at a higher rate than Combretul11 
apiclilatllnl Sond. throughout the year. This higher rate was 
maintained even when growing in extremely hot, dry areas or 
even on infertile saline soils. 
Wylie (1943) is of the opinion that in dicotyledonous leaves, 
the bundle sheaths with their extensions may contribute to the 
support of the blade. Stalfelt ( 1956) echoes a simi lar belief in 
stating that development of abundant sclerenchyma in the meso-
phyll is common in xe rophytes and is thought to reduce the inju-
rious effect of wilting. Wilting of leaves as a result of water 
stress is frequently experienced in the harsh conditions in which 
H. mopane occurs. Prior and Cutler ( 1992) indeed state that 
drought-plagued H. mopane trees in Zimbabwe increased the 
total area of their leaves and the amount of fibrous strengthening 
tissue within them. 
Another probable function of the bundle sheath could be the 
protection of the vascular bundles from insect predation. Mopane 
leaves are heavily predated by the P?yllid Alyraina l1Iopane 
(Homoptera, Psyllidae) during certain times of the year. Accord-
ing to Hodkinson ( 1974) the larvae of A. mopalle may be 
phloem-feeders as all other Psyllidae. Selective accumulation of 
potassium and phosphorus in the lerp on heavily infested H. 
mopGlie leaves may affect the mineral and carbohydrate metabo-
li sm of the leaves, although it is not yet certain ifi t has an impact 
on tree growth (Ernst & Sekhwela 1987). Accord ing to Ernst and 
Sekhwela (1987), when occuring in large numbers, the psyllid 
can reduce levels of photosynthesis and increase the palatability 
of leaves to cattle and game perhaps due to the high concentra-
tion of monosaccharides. Without hydrolysis, the lerp contained 
10.3% fructose and 4.2% glucose as the predominant sugars, in 
comparison to less than 1 % of both sugars in water extracts of 
the H. mopane leaves (Ernst & Sekhwela 1987). As a heavy 
infestation of insects may have an influence on tree growth, the 
presence of a fibre sheath around the vascular bundle of H. 
lI10palle leaves may a.id in the protection of the vascular bundle 
against the sucking mouth parts of other insect species, thereby 
helping in maintaining stable tree growth. The effect of lerps on 
the anatomy of H. mopalle leaves is currently the subject of 
another investigation. In addition to increased browsing of leaves 
covered with lerps. large numbers of leaves are stripped from 
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-
B 
Figure 5 Light microscopic features ofH. mopane leaf lamina and petiole. A, B and 0 transverSI: sections. C - surtllCI.: t"i::aturcs. A. Primary 
vasculnf bundle. Note secretory gland, showing lining ofthio parenchymatous cells (arrowed). B. Lamina. showing mucilage cells in abaxial 
epiderm is (arrowed). C. Cuticle preparation (abaxial) ; note cavity left by secretory gland. Bars (A--C) = 50 )1111. D. Pet io le: nole secretory 
cavi ty (arrowed). B ar = 100 11m. 
trees by baboons who remove and feed on the Jerps. Children 
from rura l vi llages often nibble lerps off leaves as a source of 
sweetness . 
A layer of epicuticular wax, of even thickness , was always 
present on the H. mopane leaves investigated. Epicuticular 
waxes arc diffuse reflectors of light and allow leaves to be 
exposed to greater levels of radiation without damage to the pho-
tosynthetic apparatus. This adaptive advantage may explain the 
consistent presence of the 4 ~lIn wax layer in H. mopane leaves. 
Secondary compounds related to stress conditions 
Prior and Cutler (1992) reported the presence of high concentra-
tions of cyclic sugar alcohols in H. mopane leaves collected at 
the driest of their study sites in Zimbabwe. These stress com-
pounds aid a plant in absorbing water, highlighting the adapta-
tion of H. mopane to drought conditions. 
The unfolding juvenile leaves of H. mopane tend to be glossy 
and reddish due to a high anthocyanin content. As such a leaf 
matures the red discolouration clears frol11 the leaf pulvinus 
towards the outer leaf margin, eventually becoming matt green. 
Anthocyanin serves as a darkening filter and shields the meso-
phyJl (Larcher 1995) and screening agent for high levels of UV" 
radiation . 
Secretory cavities forming transparent dots on 1110pane leaf 
surfaces secrete a yellow resin of unknown chemical nature 
(Metcalfe & Chalk 1950). This is possibly responsible for the 
characteristic scent given off by fres h leaves when crushed. It is , 
however, known that mopane is a source of Angola copal 
(copalic acid) (Timberlake 1995), which is a diterpenoid. Some 
55 diterpenoids have been isolated, either from exuded resins or 
heart-wood of tropical woody legumes (Langenheim 1981). The 
majority of these were isolated fr0111 the Caesalpinioideae~ the 
resins were found only in the Detaerieae - the tribe to which H 
mopane belongs. Langenheim (! 981) states that tropical 
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resin-producing trees are generally characterised by the predom i-
nance of diterpcl10id resin acids with a bicyclic labdane skeleton, 
which arc virtually restr icted to the tribe Detacrieae. Increasing 
evidence implicates diterpenes as deterrents of predators or 
pathogens (Langenheim 198 1). Gershenzon (1984) demonstrated 
that the accumulation of terpenoids in I-Ielianthlls parthenillnl is 
in response to drought conditions, which could most probably 
also be the case with H. 11l0pane, an aspect that could be fruit-
fllily investigated in II lJIopal1e. 
Conclus ion 
In conclus ion it can be said that within the lim its imposed by 
hereditary potentialities, H mopGue has accumulated an array of 
leaf(let) morphological and anatomical mod ifications enabling 
the species to su rvive in harsh environments. The leaves em ploy 
both drought escape and drought tolerance strategies and exhibit 
many characteristics which decrease transpiration and preserve 
interna l water suppl y. In the h igh light and high temperature 
regimes in which If. lI10pane occurs, the tree has seemingly 
acquired adaptations to limit the absorption of radiation energy 
and thereby reduce leaf tempe ratu re. Leaves a re a lso shed during 
the driest part of the year - most stressed time due to drought 
conditi ons - to conse rve internal water supply. The initial pro-
duction o f leaves is dependent on a thresho ld amount ofprecipi-
tation, thereby reducing the chance of havi ng a tree full o f leaves 
w itho ut an adeq uate s upp ly of wate r. T he sizes (and numbers) of 
subsequent flushes of leaves, petio les and interno des are related 
to the occurrence and amount of rainfall incidences during the 
ra iny season. Due to the chemica l com position (tann ins, flavo-
noids and diterpenoids) and the presence of fibre sheaths, H 
l110pane leaves and even twigs are able to minimise browsing by 
an imals and predation by insects. 
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